This season, there are two steps to complete registration and purchase necessary materials:

- Register with FIRST at www.firstinspires.org. For a returning team, login to your account. For a new team, click “register” or “sign up”.
- After the team registration has been secured, order FIRST LEGO League materials, including the Challenge Set, through LEGO Education. You can get to the correct screen by either screen A or B examples below.

**Screen A: Payment Tab Screenshot**
*In the payment tab, find the “Visit Vendor” button outlined above.*

**Screen B: Dashboard Screenshot**
*Once you click the arrow next to your team’s name, these options will appear. Select “Parts and Product” from Team Options section then “Order Products.”*
LEGO Education Site

Once at the LEGO Education site, type in your team’s information above and hit enter. You will be able make purchases from this site for the FLL season and related.

If you are having trouble in the registration system, please email fllteams@firstinspires.org. If you have other questions related to the season, please contact fll@iastate.edu.